ASSOCIATED STUDENT UNION
Inter Club Council Meeting Minutes
February 14, 2019
SKYBOX Conference Room @ 1:00pm
I.
II.
III.

Call to order: Sebastian called the meeting to order at 1:04 PM.
Welcome: Sebastian greeted and welcomed the ICC.
Roll Call:
Officers
Acting Vice President (CHAIR): Sebastian Diaz, Present
ICC Representative: VACANT
Advisor
Grace Santiago, Present
Clubs:
Abilities Club, Absent
Black Scholars Union, Absent
Broadcasting Club, Present
Business Club, Absent
Cinema Club, Present
Dream Catchers Club, Absent
Elohist Club, Present (1:10 PM)
Engineers Without Borders Club, Present
The Fosters Club, Present
French Club, Present
Hillel 818 Club, Present (1:18 PM)
International Club, Present
LGBTQ+ Club, Present
Mathematical Monarchs Club, Present
M.E.Ch.A. Club, Absent
Physics Club, Absent
Psychology Club, Absent
Puente, Absent
Respiratory Care Advocates Club, Present
Sociology Club, Present
Spanish Club, Absent
S.T.E.M. Club, Absent
T.A.E. Club, Absent

IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

XII.

Valley Collegiate Players, Present
Veterans Club, Absent
Writers Club, Present
YDSA Club, Present
Quorum: Fifteen (15) of the twenty-seven (27) clubs were present. Quorum was met.
Approval of Minutes: VCP motions to approve the minutes. French seconded the
motion. Unanimous vote of approval. Motion passed.
Approval of Agenda: Sebastian made a motion to change “THURSDAY February 14,
2018” to “THURSDAY February 14, 2019.” LGBTQ+ seconded the motion. VCP
motions to approve the agenda with the amendment. French seconded the motion.
Unanimous vote of approval. Motion passed.
Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes (11/29/18): Broadcasting motions to approve the
minutes. LGBTQ+ seconded the motion. Unanimous vote of approval. Motion passed.
Approval of Last Meeting’s Agenda (12/06/18): VCP motions to approve the agenda.
French seconded the motion. Unanimous vote of approval. Motion passed.
Open Forum: NR
Officers Report: NR
Advisor Report:
Grace: ASU will be hosting a Financial Aid Workshop for FAFSA and the Dream Act
application on
Club Reports:
Broadcasting: Currently working on a KVCM Unplugged event, as well as a club mixer.
More details coming soon.
Cinema: NR
Elohist: Looking into hosting a campus clean-up, as well as a Bible study group. No set
meeting date or room yet.
Engineers: Currently have two projects in the works: 1) Robotics competition on March 2
and obtaining extra parts, and 2) Atmospheric water generator that is currently in
prototype form but is working with Cal Poly Pomona to better it and mass produce.
Fosters: EOPS and Guardian Scholars are teaming up to put events together for Foster
Care Awareness Month. One event a week for four (4) weeks. Looking for groups or
individuals who want to work together.
French: Did a great job selling cookies last semester, but now need a new baker as the
last one could not keep up with the orders. Half of the proceeds go to charities that help
homeless students.
Hillel 818: The club’s purpose is to promote Jewish values and anyone of any faith can
ask questions. Meetings always offer food.
International: Goal is to welcome students from other countries, but everyone is
welcome. Last year the club had a mixer with over fifty (50) people where attendees were
able to socialize and network.
LGBTQ+: Current initiatives are to make sure all-gender restrooms are open to all
students, as well as to change the display names on campus software and emails, as it is
difficult for trans students to view their birth names. Also looking for art submissions
from queer artists for a zine.

Math: New officers and leadership within the club. Also, a math competition is coming
up in March.
RCA: Looking for members who are interested in entering the respiratory therapy field.
Sociology: New leadership within the club.
VCP: For anyone interested in improv, there is a weekly workshop with details coming
later that will put on two shows. The club will be hosting a social mixer on February 28
in the Theater building. There will be a show in the summer that will be made from
conceptualization to finish. There is a class that will consist of a team for that production.
There will be a play called Way of the World coming soon.
Writers: There is a new cabinet. New writing competitions are currently being planned.
Hanging out at the Writer’s Club will grant extra credit in most English classes.
YDSA: There are club meetings and discussions every Monday with free pizza. In
addition, they continue their Street Watch program, where they help homeless neighbors
and are working on a subsidized Metro pass and recycling on campus.
XIII.

New Business:
a. Club Chartering—Spring 2019: Announcement regarding reappointment for the
Spring 2019 semester. Necessary due to information changes and repaying the
ASU fee.
b. Club Day: Location, theme, and time announced. RSVP sheet passed around.
c. Constitution Committee: NR

XIV.

Announcements:
a. Next ICC Meeting: Next meeting will be held on 02/28/19.
b. Sebastian’s Email: Email is present (asuvp@lavc.edu).
c.
Adjournment: Writers Club motions to adjourn the meeting, YDSA seconds, unanimous
vote of approval, meeting adjourned at 1:32 PM.

XV.

